
TinderUs Launches Service To Help You Up
Your Tinder Game

TinderUs

TinderUs, a consultancy business for
legendary dating app Tinder, have
launched a $50 service to help Tinder
users maximise their potential.

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, July 31,
2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TinderUs
was launched by 25-year-old London
based entrepreneur Michael Raven,
initially as a joke, but the service saw
immediate interest and gained traction
via large online and offline press
coverage.

Raven said: “It’s no coincidence that
TinderUs took off. I run Catch London:
PR, Marketing and Communications for
Tech Startups. We help bring ideas to
market and ensure that they’re covered
in the correct places.

TinderUs’ initial success is the perfect
example of how an idea can spread with
the correct launch”

The service offers expert advice in the
five key areas highlighted by TinderUs as
being key to a successful Tinder profile:

Picking your best 5 photos from
Facebook
Choosing your main image (most
important)
Curating your profile tagline 
Give you ideas and advice on opening lines
Giving you expert advice on flirting and what to say in a conversation

It’s no coincidence that
TinderUs took off. I run Catch
London: PR for Startups.

TinderUs consultancy is “simple, quick and effective”, with all
consultancy done over Facebook Chat. TinderUs’s
handpicked consultants – a mix of fashion, media and
relationship gurus -- add you on Facebook with their TinderUs

profile. Once added, they look through your photos and profile, giving the consultant a chance to get a

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.tinderus.com
http://catchlondon.com


TinderUs’ initial success is
the perfect example of how an
idea can spread with the
correct launch

feel of the person and what profile would work for them. 

A TinderUs consultancy can be booked right now for $50 on TinderUs.com

For more info or interviews, contact:

Michael Raven, michael@catchlondon.com, +447878833403

Twitter: @TinderUs

Michael Raven
Catch London
447878833403
email us here
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